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1. INTRODUCTION

The API 17O task group’s scope of work is to maintain the recommended practice for High Integrity Pressure Protections Systems (HIPPS) for subsea production systems.

2. STATUS UPDATE

The RP was first published in October 2009. The second edition was published in July 2014. There is no current activity in the working group.

The next revision is due in 2019, so it is planned to contact the working group and identify if there are any updates or additions identified.

The working group has been contacted, and no issues were identified. It is suggested that SC17 discuss if any changes are needed before next edition or to revalidate as current document.

Document was reaffirmed at the Winter 2019 meeting of API SC17.

3. MEMBERSHIP

The working group is made up of the following members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Skeels</td>
<td>TechnipFMC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brian.skeels@technipfmcti.com">Brian.skeels@technipfmcti.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Lan</td>
<td>BSEE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christy.Lan@bsee.gov">Christy.Lan@bsee.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Cellos</td>
<td>BSEE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Greg.cellos@bsee.gov">Greg.cellos@bsee.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Lamison</td>
<td>KBR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Craig.lamison@kbr.com">Craig.lamison@kbr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Curran</td>
<td>CJC Enterprises</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris@CJC-Enterprises.com">Chris@CJC-Enterprises.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Ogwude</td>
<td>CSI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:datko@csilink.com">datko@csilink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eivind Koren</td>
<td>Statoil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eikor@statoil.com">eikor@statoil.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Hursh</td>
<td>Aker Kvaerner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jay.hursh@akerkvaerner.com">Jay.hursh@akerkvaerner.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>IntecSea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.o.allen1@comcast.net">john.o.allen1@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Marsalis</td>
<td>Drilquip</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark_marsalis@dril-quip.com">Mark_marsalis@dril-quip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Chafe</td>
<td>Anadarko</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nancy.chafe@anadarko.com">Nancy.chafe@anadarko.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Barratt</td>
<td>Siemens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Richard.barratt@siemensge.com">Richard.barratt@siemensge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Seymour</td>
<td>Hess</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BSeymour@hess.com">BSeymour@hess.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Fisher</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Peter.fisher@atkinsglobal.com">Peter.fisher@atkinsglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 3-2: API 17O READING GROUP MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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--- | --- | ---
Allen Verret | Murphy | Vrat50@aol.com
Baha Tanju | Chevron | bahatanju@chevron.com
Brian Perilloux | Williams | brian.perilloux@williams.com
Brian Skeels | TechnipFMC | Brian.skeels@fmcti.com
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James Waithman | Nexen | James_waithman@nexeninc.com
James Wilkirson | Cameron | James.wilkirson@c-a-m.com
Jay Hursh | Aker Kvaerner | Jay.hursh@akerkvaerner.com
Mike Conner | BSEE | George.conner@bsee.gov
John Allen | IntecSea | John.o.allen1@comcast.net
Loc Hoang | Cameron | hoangl@camerondiv.com
Mark Marsalis | DrilQuip | Mark_marsalis@dril-quip.com
Mendel Nock | Chevron | nock@chevron.com
Nancy Chafe | Anadarko | Nancy.chafe@anadarko.com
Shyam Patel | BP | Shyam.patel@bp.com
Raj Balene | Intec | Raj.balene@intec.com
Richard Barratt | Siemens | Richard.barratt@siemensvetco.com
Rod Hope | Stress Subsea | Rod.hope@stress.com
Roger Bergman | Chevron | rbergman@chevrontexaco.com
Mark Ezekiel | BP | Mark.ezekiel@bp.com
Tim Powell | Devon | Tim.powell@dvn.com
William Taggart | Murphy | William_taggart@murphyoilcorp.com
Tom Pagel | Dril-Quip | Tom.pagel@dril-quip.com
Ben Seymour | Hess | BSeymour@hess.com
Lon Ngo | Shell | Lon.ngo@shell.com
Pushpal Kahar | Dril-Quip | Pushpal.kahar@dril-quip.com
Megan Sculley | ABS | msculley@absconsulting.com
Harriett Kinney | ABS | hkinney@absconsulting.com

4. **UPDATED TARGET DATES FOR DELIVERABLES**

**TABLE 4-1: MILESTONE TARGET DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone Targets</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Published</td>
<td>July 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. MAJOR ISSUES

None.

6. ANTICIPATED NEW WORK ITEMS

None.

7. PLANS FOR FUTURE MEETINGS

No meetings currently planned.

8. RESOURCE NEEDS

None.